[Renal fungal infection: presentation forms and therapeutic advances].
Fluconazole is a broad spectrum anti-fungal agent which combines good tolerance, efficacy and low toxicity, and offers useful advantages in the treatment of certain forms of mycosis. Three cases of renal fungal disease treated with surgery (nephrectomy in two cases and pyelolitectomy plus partial nephrectomy in the third one) and fluconazole or amphotericin B are presented. In all three cases there was at least one predisposing factor (diabetes, urolithiasis, urinary catheter, previous therapy with antibiotics, or AIDS), and the causing pathogens were Candida and Mucor. Administration of fluconazole 100 mg b.i.d. for 4 weeks in the two candida infected patients accomplished a complete cure of the disease. Incidence, etiopathology, presentation forms and diagnostic techniques of urinary mycosis are analyzed together with the current therapeutical options, making special reference to fluconazole.